Want to be involved in the ACSS Winter Carnival??

We welcome all offers of assistance! Please contact the Fete Convenor on 0419 974 684 or Email acss2012carnival@hotmail.com

Special Events

Bigger & Better!

★ Flying Fox Studios

Championship Lego Displays

This is a call to all you eager Lego builders... Students are invited to enter our Lego Championship and build whatever your imagination desires! Collect an entry form from the office and bring your creations to 6D on Friday 20th July or to Room 10 on the day of the carnival (as shown on your carnival map).

★ Teddy Fashion Show

This is Teddy’s special day out! Students are invited to dress up their favourite Teddy Bear. Bring your bear along to the Learning Support room on Friday 20th July or to Room 7 on the day of the carnival (as shown on your carnival map).

★ Art Exhibition

We proudly bring you the work of our Albany Creek State School artists. Every student has contributed to the art exhibition and we invite you to view their work on display in the hall.

Prize Draw: We need YOU to help decide the winners! Come and cast your vote. Voting tickets are on sale at the door to each event. Winners will be announced at the Winter Carnival between 2:00 and 2:30pm at the Sound Stage.
Come and join in the fun!

A Special Event...
Noah's Thoroughbred Racing Pigs!!

See them in action - http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4KCyZnRavPY or http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8AAP3x5jst0

As seen on “Australia's Got Talent”, these clever porkers from west of Warwick attract huge crowds wherever they go.

Performing at hundreds of shows all over Queensland, the ACSS Winter Carnival is very excited to welcome them to our school.

Under the watchful eye of owner Kevin Kiley, see these jacket-wearing piglets find their dinner bowl among hay bales in an obstacle course!!

Businesses, community members, parents and friends are all invited to join in the fun and sponsor the ACSS Pig Races!!

Five races will be held during the day between 10:15am and 3:00pm.

★ Buy a ticket in the Pig Race Raffle on the day and win a fantastic prize. Buy a raffle ticket for each race and if your pig is drawn you have a chance to win a Seafood Platter valued at over $80 (donated by Moreton Bay Boat Club). Tickets are $1 each and will be sold at the pig racing arena half an hour before each race.

Race 1 - 10:45 - Tim Mander Crackling & Pork Roast Charge
Race 2 - 11:45 - Mike Charlton Pickled Pork Plate
Race 3 - 12:45 - Total Tools Ham Hock Dash
Race 4 - 1:45 - Hairologists Backfatter's Sprint
Race 5 - 2:45 - Kip McGrath Education Handicap

To be involved, please contact the Fete Convenor on the phone or email address below.

Cheer on your favourite pig!!!
Thank You to our Sponsors

Pig Race Sponsors

Tim Mander
MP for Everton
Liberal National Party

Mike Charlton
Councillor, Division 9
Moreton Bay Regional Council

Total Tools Brendale & Creek to Coast Concreting

The Hairologists
Albany Creek

Hay bales kindly donated by Northside Produce

Pig Race Hay Bales

Race Prizes (seafood platters valued at over $80 each) are kindly donated by Moreton Bay Boat Club

Moreton Bay Boat Club

Pig Race Prizes